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NATIONAL COUNCIL1
JE1111 SH Ill 0MEN ..

CHICAGO
SECTION

DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR FORE~GN BORN
824 S . HAL TED STREET
HAYMARKET 4593

MRS. ELSA M. WEINSHENK
Fi <ld Secrct• rY
President

MRS. HARRY J. MYERSON

November
4

1937
F i"r.1t V ice.President

MRS RALPH /\. REIS

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
National Council J e i sh Women
1016 Olive Street
·El Paso, Texas
1!

My

Re: Bruno Kinsky - 41
German Passport valii 4/2/3

s~cond

V ice-Presid( ·it

MRS. FRED BERNSTEiN

dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
Third Vicf!·President

The foregoing arrived in the U. s. as a visitor on 10/10/37
on the ss Brittanie at the Port of New York. He was given
permission to remain in the u. s. for 5 weeks and we have
already requested an extension of stay.

Mr. Kinslty would like to change his status by going to

Mexico. He has an affidavit from a cousin who is a
Master in Chancery in Petersburg, Illinois, single, and no
dependents. His affidavit sets forth the following
financial condition:
Inoome $3500 annual
Life Insurance - $5000.00
Real Estate - ~40,000.00
Money in bank - $10,000.00

~175.00 of his own but we hope to be able to
increase his bank account. He has his police, birth, and
military certificates. He i s cabling his wife for marriage
certificate and permission from her to remain in the u. S.
Mr. K. has a letter from a state bank in Germany, dismissing
him from service in that institution because of his race.

Mrs. Rebecc• Willner Liss

Treasurer

MRS. SAM HERMAN

Record~nA Secreta.,.y

MRS. WILLIAM H. SN-;

Corres1J0nd1'nA Secretury

MRS. BENJAMIN BRAU
566 North Pine Aven J<

Yr. Kinsly has

Do you think you would be able to do anything for Mr. Kinsk
through Juarez? What other documen ~ s would he need?

Fina ncial Secretary

MRS. LOUIS ROSENBLUI

Hono1'ary Preside nt

Mrs. H•nnoh G. Solomen

We are coming to uepend upon you more and more!
Sincerely yours,

~~henk----~--~-<:.-:;vL-4
.l!"ie ld Secretary

Honorary Vice·Presidt:.'•l tft

MRS. MARTIN BARBE
MRS. H. I. DAVIS
MRS. EMANUEL MAt"\Tl

November 8, 1937.

x.

Kra. Blea
Weinahenk,
824 s. Halatead st.,
Chicago• Illinois.

Dear Kra. Weinshenk:Re: Brugo ·Kinalq

I

I ..

I
I

I

With the documen ta mentioned in your
letter of the 4 tb inst. t relative to tbe aboTe
caae, and with atf 1dav1 ta supported by dooumenta17
evidence aucb aa Bradstreet & Dun, I think thia
man will bave no trouble in in securing the neceaaary
-viaa. He muat, however, haTe more money. l would ·
suggest that hia bank balance 1hould ahow not lese
than $1,000.00.
S trans e a a it may a eem the American
Consul puts more weight on ready ca.ab in po1eeaaion
or the applicant tbat any other eTldenoe. tlay I
auggeat that you get bia extension before aendins
him to El Paao.
·

With kin:leat persona 1 regards, I am

Yoara very truly,

lira. .Frank , Zla bo vaky,
Field Executive.
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President

MRS. HARRY J. MYERSON
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il's. Frank Zlabovsky
Council J ewish V/ omen
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas

~\
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Re: Bruno Kinsky

N ati ~ nal

My dear

.iv1r19.

F:r.ct Vice-Pre.~i...-lent

MRS RALPH A. PEIS

Zlabovsky:
s~cund Vice-President

We have t he documents for the foregoing in or de r and he
will have a bank account of ~960.00. ~ his is t h e maximum
th a t we can arrange.

MRS. FRED BERNSTEIN

We would appreciate your advising us how soon you could
take Mr . Kinsky . The only affidavit he has is from his
cousi n , an attorney, and it is impossible to get a Dun
& Bradstre e t statement from this man. However, he has
supported his affid avit with a letter fr Jm t he bank as
well as his pe rsonal lett er. ~ he relative is a Mast er in
Chancery in P etersburg, Illinois, and according to the
affidavit, as well as a letter from the bank which indic a t
tha t he holds a r esponsible position in his co mmunity.

Third V1'ce~Prl!sident
Mrs. R<btcc• Willntr Lisi

Ehis is another situation where the r e is no other alternative but to send t h e man to Me x ico for his quot a number
bec ause he haH 0 +eceived a ~able from his wife advising h im
that it would oe well f or him to return to Germany.

MRS. WILLIAM H. SAHU

Trea$urer

MRS. SAM HERMAN

RecordinA Se~rt tarv

1e s hall ap preciate your advising u s as soon as poss ible
on t h is ca se.

CoPrespondinA SecT'etary

MRS. BENJAMIN BRAUD
566 North Pint Avenue

Thanking you for your kind cooperation, we ar e
truly yours,

Fi11dr1cial Secretary
MRS. LOUIS ROSENBLUT

·~ -w ?o/
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e1nsuen
F ield Secretary
EMW :CS
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Honorary Pr, ~idrnt
Mrs. H•nOdh G. Solomon

Hono1•apy V ice-P1'eside11ts

MRS. MARTIN BARBE
MRS. H. I. DA VIS
MRS. EMANUEL MANDE
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November 30, 193'7.
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Kra• Elaa K. Weinsbenk,
824 S. Hal a tead St.,
Chicago., Illinois.

Dear Mrs• \'leinahenk: -

RI! Bruno Ki.pap.
,

I will be glad t.o aaeist 1n preaentin.g . ,tble
- \

young· man' a caae

to

or Gth ot December.

tbe Consul on tbe 6tb
t'

Yours very tNlr,
Mrs• Frank Zla-boYaky ,
Field Executive.
'
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